
32 Bassingham Road, Balcatta, WA 6021
House For Sale
Saturday, 27 April 2024

32 Bassingham Road, Balcatta, WA 6021

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 718 m2 Type: House

Adam Djordjevic

0417771090

https://realsearch.com.au/32-bassingham-road-balcatta-wa-6021
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-djordjevic-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-2


End Date Sale

End Date Sale - All offers presented.Closing - On or before May 20, 5pm.Located in one of the most sought after pockets

of Balcatta, spread across 5 split levels and encompassing a generous 645m2 of space, this residence presents the perfect

canvas for families to grow into or an amazing opportunity for a multigenerational living setup.The heart of the home

features open-plan living and dining areas seamlessly connected to a vast covered alfresco, where you can relax and soak

in the tranquil parkland ambiance and city vista.Entertaining is a breeze with a formal lounge and dining area conveniently

adjacent to the main kitchen.With both internal and external access, the ground floor of approximately 143m2 features

it's own kitchen and bathroom. Currently utilized as a cellar, workshop, storage, and home office, there is enormous

potential to create a completely independent living space for family or rental opportunity.Throughout the home, you'll

find exceptionally well-proportioned rooms with high ceilings and abundant natural light, creating an inviting atmosphere

for everyday living. For relaxation or recreation, a spacious games room awaits, providing the ultimate breakaway space

for both adults and children alike.Stand alone and located on the top floor, the spacious master suite with ensuite and

walk in robe also enjoys its own balcony to relax and unwind while enjoying the city skyline.Don't miss out on this rare

opportunity to own a slice of paradise in Balcatta. Discover the endless possibilities and make this extraordinary property

your forever home today!Features:Corner blockCity ViewsNeighbouring parklandQuite location2 kitchensDucted

AirconditioningSolar Open plan living, dining and kitchenFormal living and diningGames RoomHome

OfficeCellarWorkshopPizza OvenDistance to...Balcatta Senior High School 1kmRoselea Shopping Centre 3kmBunnings

3kmStirling Train Station 2.9kmCBD 11kmNorthlands Shopping Centre 1.6kmPerth Airport 22kmWestfield Karrinyup

5.2kmReid Highway on ramp 3kmMitchell Fwy 3kmTrigg Beach 8kmDisclaimer: This information is provided for general

information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty

or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their

own independent enquiries.


